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1« (a)   Prient Situation of the Woodworking   Industry 

The Ghana Timber Industry is Booond only to the Coooa Industry 

in inportanoo in torma of foroign  axchange earnings.   Ine timber industry 

contributes about 16o por cent cf the nation'o foreign oxohange earnings 

and fora» about 20.;j per cent of Africane timber produot exports to the 

World timber trade. 

There are at present 9 veneer and plywood mills, 75 aawmilling 

establishments, about 600 log produoing contractors, 82 ourrent overseas 

exporters, about 33 overland exporters and over 120 acor edit ed overseas 

marketing agente whose operational  activities constitute the timber industry 

and trade.    The industry currently  »jmploys over 60.000 persons« 

(b)    Statistics on Produot ion 

The estimated annual production of timber and other wood produot s 

is indicated in the following table for the period 1970-1975. 

Total Output  in Million Cu.ft. 

JL2Z2 !2J!_i2Z2 1°73 1974 1975* 

Logs                            55.24 57.50 66.33 73.29 50.80 48.95 

Saw Timber (Lumber) 12.6ß 12.19 12.?8 I3.O5 16.05 18.52 

Plywood                          1.11 1.38 1.65 1.88 2.09 2.02 

Veneer                           O.08 0.23 0.02 0.24 O.65 O.55 

•Provisional 

It has been established that  56.4 per oent  of the total logs produoed 

enter processing mille with only about ?5 per cent recovery in the form of 

lumber and plywood for both export and domestic oonBumption.    This low output 

is an indication of the puo~ nta.e *f majority of the mills which oan be 

said to be the renult of poor layoivt, poor selection of maohinery, and 

frequent down time due to poor maintenance and lack of vitally needed sparepartr 

it (0)    Foreign Trade 

The industry io mon favourably inclined towards the export market 

than the home market•    The main buying countries are the European Boonomio 
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Courúunity oountriei.    H^wtvar, irrtcnsive expuri promotional activities 

 ìtly embarked upon by the Ghana Timoer Marketing Board ie helping 

to opon up new markulu in •'he Middle Ifcet, Far Kant and North Amorioa. 

Export statistics on timber and  Mjjber producta  fcr tho neriod  I971-1975 
in ao follow 1 

19? * 1?Y¡? 
 T£ ~<r-i^c-.       Jjn.t?^S-i. 

1973 1974 
-^gr^^Ki Tonnage 

1975 
Tonna/re 

T .umber 

Plywool cjnii Others 

499.^53        /C^ctfk        699.2iW 

116..9,9        120.464        153.207 

17.898 26.866 

Total  Ton: tape 

327.547 
94-168 

15.000 

413.352 

105.037 
11.912 

Tot-l  Etrruii^i 
in füll ion UC$ 

616.83:       657.73/5       879.973 

3':.0'3 73.62 

436.715 530.301 

1r>0.40 90.30 85.78 

»OtLarn censint of Vrnm»,   îb:,o Floo-in*,  Furniture h^ti,   eio. 

From the above  ¿able,   it ¿an 3« aeen that  the Î973 export  earnings 

vero exceptionally high dur t-, t.fca Mom period for tjnber.     1974 and I975 

•¿»ich chow oor-puratively  ?ov f^re- <ore duo   ,0 Ihn worldwide reoesaion, 

the energy crisis and o/er-Ftock.i:i/: by th* invine count ri «n.     The figuren 

aro howf'/er likely to ch .«,;« f<n- tho better in tii« current yoar as aeon fror> 
'i'ocent iiiarkot rurvey. 

' "    -(£L-JPJXCcli!JD "f Tiwie 

itound  I0.5 Krpoito « Tn* Idling ir.iportin«: oovntry for this produot 

;• Italy with 34 pi.-r uwt,   19 wor oent ar.d ?2 por cent during  !9?3,  1974 

aid 1975 respectively,    about 15 per cent of the total l0{r exports go to 

'.toot vJerrnany with relatively lowar percentages going tc UK.,  Spain, Holland 
.•\nd J.pon,  rospoolively. 

l^SrJy22j£!i   ^o W ia tho leading buy or of the lumber exporto from 

Ohana.    -n the yearj 1973,   1974 and 1975 the UK import id 52.4 per oent, 

35 per cent and 3ß T>rr cuit roapeotivoly of tho total lumber erporta. 

«rcland, USA one Holland Pro other najor importera of ¿umber from Ohana. 

üír.'Tií..   Ar.*in the UK plays a dominant rolo in th« importation of 

OaarVn plywood.   The Ui: in.port*l 81 per cent, 51 per oent and 75 per oent 

S 
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in the years 1'/Mt   197/ and I97li ro„pcïl ivcly. 

T.   ( o )     Incentivo»   for  indurir : a 1. Ration 

'ñ\c Ghana Timbor Mu belili;: Hoard   wir; in¡ t. i tu toi   with  tho primo 

objective of oncoumtfin/- and \iromoUnr. the development  of the Ghana Timber 

Induutry.    In thin   r-enpect   the Timber  Marketer  Roard  hau been very active 

in erantin/; «soft  loan«  directly ;.nd helpinr yv »spoetive  inventora to 

secure aoft loam«,  to   eutubliah woe t-hi.-.ed   indu: tri nu.     Other incentives 

auch au  tax holiday«  for new indu:;'.-neu,   expo-t  bonuanu   for exported 

proceaoed wood producto  exiot for  tho encouragement of puro lor, cxportcrn 

to gradually move into  tho procedan,': sector ef the:   industry. 

T»   (f)     Problema Pacing the Intuii try 

AB a developing country,   the main probi ormi  ¡nom  from the aba enee 

of local machinery and  equipment and  epare paMa  maní'facturera.    Lack of 

technical  experta  to advine on tho auitability or otherwise of machinery 

and equipment, and the low level of maintenance,  know-how generally plague 
tho induatry. 

Moat machinery,   equipment  and  npare part» have to be imported through 

the uae of Import Licensee whoue procedures are inherently cumbernome and time 

conouminp.    The need  for extra careful  planning for the procurement oi- 

spare parte, acconaorieo and come raw materials,   auch  aa  plue (wiiioh  ir, imported) 

cannot  bo over emphaaiaed.    itoci mil Ir. therefore tend   to ovcr-ntock with aparco 

in order to enaure minimum breakdown time throughout  the year .as a ronult of 

uncertainty in procurement  which  ;a  sometime, associate!  with  Import  Li cens«.. 

2.    (a)    Timber;    Po rea t  Resource 

Aa one of the mo.it   important  incentivos Lo  industrialisation in the 

timber induutry in dhana,   the forent abounds in rood quality "Limber.     The 

forest  sono measures about   1?.U(XJ aguare inilo-.. an<l  covcrn approximately a 

third of the total  lar.d area of tho country. 

About 20 per cent of the foroet area io u/:der permanent forest oatateo 

and operated on a 15 year generative felling cycle. The remainder is under 

commercial  timber exploitation by numerous timber coltrar tora. 
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flbere are over 250 different apeóles of timber in the forst of Whlon 

about 30 species are oomaeroially known.    The Ghana Timber Marketing Board 

is actively pursuing a policy of popularising the lesser know/i species 

with the help of the Forest Produots Research Institute of Ghana* 

2» (b)    Indigenous Timber of Major Inportano e to Furniture and Joinery 

Industries« 

There are over 50 species of timber of major importanoe to the furniture 

and joinery industrieu.    Currently exploited speoiee are mentioned belowt 

Afrcrmosia (Kokrodua) Mansonia 

Abura (Subaha) Niangon 

Aoajou (Sapele) Ogea 

Afara (Ofram) EHinam 

Aymn Câum 

Baku (Nakore) Ceiba 

Bubinga (Ouibourtia) I lomba 

Canarium Dahoma 

Candollei Ouarea 

Avodire Wain 

Banta African Walnut 

•••ri Utile 

2. (o)" Imported Timber 

liiere íB very little import in the form of finished produots such as 
pap er t oelluler wood panela and formica» 

2. (d) Seasoning of Timber 

About 75 per sent of the sawn timber is air-dried. Only a few well 

established furniture and Joinery factories which are geared for export 

of knooked-down furniture have drying kiln facilities. 

2«  (e)    Problemat 

shoroaohsent of forest lands by faraers for the raising of food orops 

tends to threaten the survival of the forest as far ae timber is oonoemed. 

• 
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However, nevertheless ltick of uoricus re-afforestation    rogrammes has taken 

a toll of the timber forest.    There is  therefore the need to pursue a very 

vigorous re-afforestation policy to  ensure the perpetuity of wood as a raw 

material source* 

3«    Primary Wood Processing Industries - (Sawn Wood and  Wood Based Panels) 

(a)  Importance of Sector 

This sector is  the primary source of timber required for all building 

projects in the country, as well as the raw material in the form of sawn 

timber for the Furniture and Joinery industry of the country.    Besides, 

the bulk of the sawn goods are exported to fetch the country vitally needed 

foreign Exchange. 

Other derived benefits of this sector are the creation of avenues of 

employment, development of rural areas to 3top the "drift" of labour into 

the cities, and increased earning for the investor and country as a whole. 

3»(t>)     Statistics on Number of Firma,  Size, Number Employed Volume and Value 

of Production. 

Paragraph 1  (a)  gives an indication of the number of sawmills in the 

country.    Th ir sizes rang« fron a plant of 10 employee   , producing about 

150 cubic feet per    8-hour shift with an investment  capital of US$ 8O.OOO, 

to a plant of about  500 men producing about r>000 cubic feet with an 

investment capital or over U3$ 2 million. 

3.(c)     Range of Products Manufactured 

Lumber of various species, sizes, and grades are produced and air 

dried.    Plywood and veneer, also of various species,  facing, thickness and 

grades are available.    Flush doors, profile boards, parquet and finger 

floorings, corestock and carvings, all of various species and sizes are 

al so produced. 

3.(d)    Equipment Installed in a typical mill 

A typical sawmill  consists of the following: 

i)    Gantry/Derrick Crane I5 ton capacity 

ii)    A Chain Conveyor system to feed logs to the bandmill carriage 
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iii)   A bandii! with 1800 m. wheel min* ft olade of 26o _ ^ 

i*>      *»tM of roller oonvayor to carry the .awn mtohe. to a Re.a« OP « 
T;     A Cross-cut machine to cross-out to a .peoifio length 

*i)     A dipping tank for treatment of th. finished luaber before .tora«, for * 
air-drying. 

». d«.lop«»t tr«d in th. prl»* »ood pro«..!« „otor lt mM. 

ll\rTlof lab°ur "**dwlow Md th< r<puc-t <* •" - —— •Mhlnujr Mith nm «nd improved d«lfna, 

tat«.«, on«,« op«,!« Umtaill. «th r«ot. controlli .*-„,*. 

ti!! otT^r1"11" "**"* ""^ l0S d0i- - •—»* ">»»- 
*- »II«. ». .»du.ll, „„„ w t0 Uv. roll„. md B>aMl " 

«"WO** II «iving », ,„ av. „„.„ „, „^ „^ „.„„^ 1§ 

«ri«* «r to oh.i„ oonv^or .aMdu.t .*„.„„„.   Wltll th. ^ ^ 
in *»« .. . rMuU of th, lvydro..lMtri0 .„„^ thl> trmi im iKmi 

oontlnue. 

3. (f)    Problema 

*.t. i„ the form of sawdust abounds in the mille and tend, to occupy 
uit. a .i^l. lMd araa ^ ^ „ put to h9iur ^    ^ ¿* 

very few mills which ^ the oapaoUy to UMUM ^ ^^ ^ 

with ohip. as fuel material to raise atea» for kilns and other purposes, 

^incorporation of steam turbines to generate electricity and the intention 
of the eating mill, with particle board and chiphead factories will 
«rontually result i» greater recovery fro» th. wood raw «raterial. 

*•    3<Oondary Wppd Proo«,Blng indtt,tri — 

(*) «io following represents the rang, 0f products» 

Furniture for all kinds of household u.ej 

Friture for offices, institutions hospitals and out-door uae, 
Boat building ' 

Window and door frames 

Khooked-down furniture for export * 

at. for the construction of prefabricated wood« building,. » 
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(b) Product  Design 

This in  a field which  in spite of itti vital  importance to the 

industry hau yet to receive due prominence.    Moat designs have either 

been tailor made to suit a customer or have evolved from individual 

innovative ski 11B. 

(c) Technical Level 

In general, the technical level  in furniture and joinery has 

been within acceptable limits and it is improving with the advent of 

new machinery and further training in the Technical Institutes. 

(d) Automation in Manufacture 

Automation,  even at  ita loti cost level, does not exist in moat 

of the furniture and joinery shops in the country.      There is a need to 

encourage this  J.rend in this-, sector to enable production to be boosted 

and consequently reduce costs.    Local  furniture prices have of late become 

ao high that   the lew income group cannot afford a decent  cet of furniture without 

credit facilities. 

(e) Specific  Technological Problems of Furniture and Joinery Industries. 

Lack of know] edgoabl o  erertine to consult  on the selection and matching 

of machinery,   lack of expertise to design layouts, lack of local manufacturers 

of woodworking machinery and apareo are some of the problems confronting 

this sector of the industry.    Often,  prospective investors  in this sector 

tend to mistake equipment  auppliers/agenta/salesmen for technical experts 

and request  them to prescribo what machinery should be purchased.    This state 

of affair naturally result.-, in higher production costs. 

(t)    Equipment  Installed in a typical Furniture Factory 

The following equipment may be found in one of the better established 

furniture and  joinery factories in Ghana: 

Nan*ow Bandcaw Dowel Borer 

Cross-cut i"»aw Drilling Machine 

Planer Spraying Equipment 

Hood Turning latho Cyclone Sawdust Exhausting Bruipment 

Spindle Moulder Drying Kilns 
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ìfortising Ifeohin» Lacquering W\\x¡.imeni 

Belt Sanding Machine UpholBtaring Bquipment 

Tennoning Miohine 

(g)    Pavelopment Trends 

With the positive demand trend for knooked-down furniture parte 

for overseas markets, there i a a tandonoy for new factories to be set up 

based upon oareful anseesment by Contmltante from overseas oountriee. 

Such factories are starting off uoinf; the mo et modern machinery, including 

oopying machines and othom with varying degrees of automation incorporated 
in then. 

At the time of writing thflrr« ^re tv© 3uch factorien being oonatruoted 

and both will be integrated with aawnilln. 

labour 
5» (*)    duality and Availability 

Through a vigorous technical  educational pol'.oy, pursued since 

independence when there were only  } qualified engineers  in the country, 

there are now over 1.000 qualified engineers in the country.    This has been 
« 
achieved through i. raining in local and overseas institution..;.    Similarly the 

low level skilled personnel have alno increased ao a result of several 

polytechnic institutiono having bean established in tho country.    The level 

of attainment in all the inatitutiono has been maintained as high as will be 

found in similar institutiono,  in particular tho United Kingdom. 

(h)    Vocational Training 

There are several establishments oapable of providing a good grounding 

in prmotical oarpentry and  joinery.   Apart  from the National Vocational 

Training Centre, there are 6 Junior Technioal Institute«, 4 Polytechnics, 

2 Canadian Technioal Institutes (provided by Canadian Government Aid), 

1 Oensan Vocational Training Institute (Aid from the West German Government)t 

Secondary Teohnioal Inotitutiono are also equipped to provide this training. 



(°)    Higher Technical  Education 

The Polytechnics,   in addition to the country's only University of 

Science and Technology, provide the middle and higher level training required. 

The first group of graduates pursuing Judien  in wood technology to M.So.  level 
are expected to complete their training this year. 

Local Manufacturo and/or Import of Woodworking thehin«» 

6# (a)    ***** of «achines, tools and spare parts manufactured locally. 

Pendulum,  cross-cut machines of all steel or partly in wood and 

partly in metal, ultiple saw edgers with single adjustable saw fabricated 

from steel plates and shafts which are imported, rollers and bushings for 

roller conveyor systems, sprockets, gears, and a few simple cast iron castings 

oover the range of machinery and apare parta that may be made locally. 

However, since the workshops making these parts are not properly tooled up, 

their rate of production is rather low and parts manufactured by then could 
be very expensive. 

The quality of such looally produced parts,  if the correct material 

is obtainable,  is as high as the imported equivalent. 

0>)    Value of Local Production 

The value of a locally produced spare part  is however appreciated where 

the machinery is oteo let e and the original manufacturers no longer provide 

the spares and aleo where an Import  Licence is  difficult to obtain, 

(c)    Importe: of Wood Working Machines 

Where possible, all the machinery requirements of aille are imported. 

Restrictions are only imposed by cither inadequate funds or inadequate 

allocation of Import Licence.    With inflation,  the prices for imported machinery 

and equipment are increasing rapidly.    A piece of equipment  which was obtainable 

at U3S 75.°00 barely two years ago  is now US$  120.000. 

Belgium, Prance,  Italy, UK, USA and West Germany are traditional suppliers 
of our woodworking machinery. 

(<0    Marketing Channels 

Having known the source of machinery and obtained proforma invoices 

a firm order is placed and an irrevocable Letter of Credit opened through the 
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Bank of Ghana with an appoint od "bank in the oountry of origin.    Upon 

shipment, the machinery supplier presents hm documents to the appointed 

bank for payment,    However, in an omergenoy situation where a mill is 

likely to olose down duo to the ooliapue of a vital pi eoe of maohinery, 

the Timber Marketing Board oomes to the rescue of the mill through the 

use of itB London Funds.    Ine ayutem of establishing Letters of Credit 

is however too cumbersome and time consuming to be used in Buch an emergency. 

6. (e)   Availability and Quality of after Sales Servios» 

After Salon Service in its true meaning does not exist.   Any suoh 

servios must be done by the mills themselvcû and the quality of the servio« 

is therefore depondent upon the resources of tho mill cono em ed. 

(f)    Problema 

Spare parts provioionary for all the maohinery in the industry would 

have been an easy problem to be undertaken by a Central Organization auch 

as the Ohana Timber Marketing Board if thore had been a oertain degree of 

standardization.    Unfortunately thin iß not the case and the Board therefore 

triea to identify areas where bulk purohaBco of items may be mad o for suoh 

aotion to be taken.    Individual mills therefore obtain their annual allooation 

to initiate their own ordcra.    If +ho allocation is not enough to meet the 

requirements of that particular mill then there iß trouble.    There is also 

a oertain amount  jf uncertainty aoBociated with the allocation of Import 

Li Office an it ia tied up with the general performance of the oountry's eoonomy. 

When the Government earns more foreign exchange, then more lioences are allocated 

and vice versa. 






